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Western Kentucky University
Change Of Department Name Approved By
Academic Council
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discussed extensive
ly in three
the
department
for the past
years. The name CONS,UldElj
AND FAMILY SCIENCES

was chosen as most desc riptive
of our programs and most

According to Dr.
Carl Hall, Head of
the Department of
Home Economics and
Family Living since
July, 1991 , the name
of the department will
be-Consumer and Family
Sciences.
He and the faculty believe
that Ihis will be a pos itive step in
working with prospective students,
businesses and industry . The

OeplIrt._ent. of

appropriate at this lime.

Consu.er and

Although we realize tha
many alumni may have strong
feelings about retaining the
name, HOME ECONOMICS,
the new name will convey a

contemporary image of department program s. Acco rd ing to

depart-l_~~~~~~~~~!~t_

Dr.
the make
meotHall
and changes
curriculainwill
students more co mpetitive in
the job market.

HOME ECONOMICS
AND FAMILY
LIVING
CURRICULUM

Ad mini stration and currently
enrolled students strong ly fa vored
a name change.
The new name is among
several names being used by

institutions of higher education
ac ross the country . Name of the
departm ent has been studied and

Fa.lI)' Scdenees

~e Home Economics and
~

:-amily Living Depanment is in the process of
an extensive curriculum revis ion.
The process has involved a thor-

ough review of all programs, the
deve lopment of knowledge base
documents , and restructuring of all
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curricula. Conco mitantly ,
the depal1mental mission
statement ha s undergone
revision and a new depanmental name was chosen.

Academic Council meeting.

"We originally put the book
together because a 1942
alum had recipes from one
of the department's first instructors and wanted to preserve them ,"

Each of the rev ised
programs will include a
common body of knowl I!dge which unifies all
program s in the depanment. Additionally , eac h
major will have a common body
of know ledge. as we ll as a block
of specialized courses unique to
eac h option in the major. The
proposal calls for collapsing the
..;urrent seven majors into fi ve
majors. These include:

I) TEXTILES AND APPAREL
:l-tERCHAl"''DISING
,) L'lTERlOR DESIGN
J)

DtETETICS

-l) HOTEL. RESTAURANT.

TOURISM :V1Al'lAGEMENT

Membe rs of the faculty are
excited about the changes and
anticipate that the new updated
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he alumni organization has found a way
to preserve through
food pan of its history
while helping ease the pain of
unive rsity budget cuts .

T

curriculum will be ready fo r
implementation with the opening
of the Fall semester.

"The Heritage Collec,
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- =-~=:;;;:==;:;:'-:'Onl tio n " is a boo, k of recip,e,s
rom alum ru . "We on glally put the book togethe r
ause a 1942 alum had
~_~.l ItZ3I \ ~'.~
ipes from one of the
~
epanmen t' s first instructors
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d wanted to preserve
hem . " said Cy nthia Jones.
ho along with Charlene
anco was a co-chainnan
f the cookbook comm inee.
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WKU Alummi
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In additiO"h to reCipeSr'
hich include [ e name 0
he person submitting the
ipe , the year that pe rson
raduated or the year to

[he rec ipe dates and
L-=~~t·~I~I.=~=.=-=-=.=-=,=.·-=,=-=-=-=~~=~==' :!:l~i~IJ thehich
c ity in whic h that perso n
These changes were approved at the March 25, 1993.

now lives, the book co ntains a

histO ry of the depanment.
including photos of eady
classes. These rec ipes date
fro m 19 11 . "w hen domestic
economy classes were taught
by Mi ss Iva Scott and Miss
Betsey Madison at the
Nonnal School." according
(0 the boo k's forward .
Proceeds from the
cookbook. which se lls fo r
SIO.OO (o r 5 12.50 if
mailed). will benefit the
depanment. They are
available through the department. Bowling Green Munic ipal Utilities. Service One
Credit Union. and other
area businesses.
Sale of the coo kbooks
is steady and excitement is
beg inn ing to build. Members recentl y panicipated in
the Charity Bazaar at the
Greenw ood Mall and enjoyed a successful weekend
of book sales. Plans are
currentl y bei ng made for the
same type of event at the
Owe nsboro Mall on Saturday
and Su nday April 24-25
acco rding to Cindy Jones .
Cooperation of every alumni
member is needed in se lling

these cookbooks. The alumni
organization is eager to retire the
debt in order to begin purchasin g
item s needed in the depanmenL
The Heritage Collection
cookbook was recently featu red in
the DAILY NEWS . The article
has increased co mmunity awareness of the fundraising project and
has stepped up the sale of the
cookbooks.

PUBLIC POLICY
ADVOCACY --SO
YOU WANT TO

MAKE A DIFFERENCE

T

~ponance

he
of pub lic
policy advocacy cannot be over
emphasized; howeve r. the consensus is that state level advocacy is
crucial. Nationall y recognized
advocate . Nancy Amidei. has
prepared a 62 page guide on state
leve l advocacy. The booklet "SO
You Want to Make A Difference:
A Key to Advocacy " contains
example of successful health and
human service advocacy effons .
plus materials that can be copied
for use as hand-outs at advocacy

workshops or membership met:lings. Examples of these include:
"Policy Advocacy--The Ten
Ylinute Vers ion." lobbying rules
for 50 1 (c) (3) organizations. one
foundation head's argument in
favor of greater foundation suppon of advocacy. and a lO- step
"'advocacy fi tness" plan .
According to Kathleen
Sheehan. AREA Director of
Pub lic Policy , Amidei 's book is a
good companion piece to AHEA ' s
publication The Legislative Process: Becoming an Effecti ve
Advocate: which can be purchased from AREA fo r $8. 00
(publication #0092-01). Karen
Hendricks. Director of Government Affairs fo r The Assoc iation
of Junior Leagues, says the
Arn idei boo k is "Just what I' ve
been waiting for. ..
To obtain copies of .. So
You Want to Make A Difference:
Key to Advocacy" forward your
order 10: OMB Watch. 173 1
Connecticut Ave .. N. W., Washington D.C. 20009- 1146 . ~ ! ake
check payable to OMB Watch
59.00 pe r copy for $6.95 when
ordering 10 or more). If you
qualify as a child advocate a
reduced rate is available. For
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more info nnation contact: OtvIB
Watch (202) 234-8494 .

Hardin High School in Cecilia.
Kentukcy. She is the immediate
past treasure of Central District
KHEA
, received the KHEA
Alumni News
Teacher of the Year Award in
1987, and is one of the fi ve
ora v . Sweat. (B.A.
fmalists for the American Voca'70, M .S. '76) has
tio nal Educatio n Teacher of the
,-;::::;::::;::==:;::;==;;:;::::;:~;:;=;:.:;-;-]Year Award , was honored
. Atlanta , October, 1992.
t the Regio n 2 meeting.
he will represent Region 2
t the AV A Convention in
t. Louis. M issou ri .

N

(ert~ytate
Merit
Awp rded to
Bonnie
Claycomb

o nnie Claycomb. Ho me
o nomics Teacher at
Cavema High Sc hool since
1971. was presented the
estern Kenrucky University Outstanding Al umni
ward o n j~ly 24. 1992. in
xington at the Kenrucky
orne Economics Teac he rs

lJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jconference.
been named American Vocational
Associatio n Regio n 2 Vocational
Educatio n Teache r of the Year.
R~g i o n 2 is made up o f seve n
southern states. including Puerto
Rico and the Virg in Islands. Nora
teaches ho me econom ics at Central

4

Bonnie
ong been recog
nized has
as an
outstanding teacher and
community leade r. Amo ng
her most recent accomplishments
is a term as national president o f
the Natio nal Associatio n of
Vocational Home Econom ics
Teachers. She is currently
serving as co-c hair of two KHEA
comminees .. Mentoring of
Young Professional (w ith
Marilyn Bailey) and 1993 Annual

Meeting Arrangements (w ith Joan
Veazey) .
Recent a wards presented
WKU Home Economics alumni
at the 1992 KHEA annual meeting
at Barren River Resort Lodge
March 25-26 included the followIng :
KHEA Leader- Bonnie
Clayco mb
KHEA New Achiever Marilyn Bailey
KHEA Outstanding SMS
slUdent- Stephanie Riner.
We were proud to see
Mart ha Jenkins and Joyce Rasdall
on the KHEA Ballot. Romanza
Johnson was recently presented
Ihe Kentucky Outslanding 4-H
Alu mni award . Reesa Carver is
on the Bal10 l for KHEA Secretary.

Departmental News
e annual Student Gala
for the department was
he ld in Dow ning University Cenler on Thursday
Ap ril 8, 1993, at 7:30 p. m. The
purpose of the Gala is to recognize the outstanding students in
the depanmenl. Leigh Knight was
recognized in Foods, Nutrition &
Institutional Adminisuation ;

T

Joella Lynn Brewer in Home Econom ics Education , Wai Wong (M:.S.) organization 's president. A recepand Lynette Allen in Interior Design; and Angela Briley and Tina
tion was held in Downing prior to
Thax[Qn in Tex- , - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- , he program for those attendtil es and Clothing
ing the Gala.
Merchandising.
Sc holarship recip iStudents enrolled in Res[Qra~ nt s were also
ion of Hi sto ric Interiors have
announced at this
n deve loping an interpretime. These
ive plan for the old kitchen at
recipient s and
hite Hall , an historic site
awards were:
I
perated by the Kentucky
ark Service. The course,
Beta Delta- Phi
aught by Dr. Marilyn Cas[Q.
Upsilon Omicron
.s cross listed with the Folk
Scholarship ..... .
tudies program and has a
Penny Houchens.
'vely mixture of Folk Studies
La Wanda Adcock
rogram students and Interior
es ign undergraduates.
Susie Pate- Phi
Upsilon Omicron
\
White Hall. a st ructure with
Sc holarship ... . . .
most colorful history ,
Cindy Sm ith
Adam s. Ginger
elonged to the abo litionist
Lewis
Cassius Clay. As the resience of notab le Kentuckian.
Evadine Parkerit
holds a prominent position
Phi Upsilon Omicron Scholarship.... .. Tina Thaxton
in the state 's hi story. The plan
larie Adam s Academic Achievement Award ....... .
Anna Rope r created by the students will be used
[Q furnish and interpret the deSusie Pate Service Award ........ .. ..... .. .......... _ . .. Tina Thaxton tached kitchen as an integral pa ll of
the site.
B~ta Delta Alumni-Most Active Initiate Award ...........Ginger Lewis

/

National Chapter Honor Roll. 199 1-92 Chapter of Distinction (l of 2
In January , the class travin Nat ion)
Beta Delta Chapter
eled to Whi te Hall, near RichLucile Stiles Scholarship Award . . . . ... .. .. JoEUa Brewer
mond , Kentucky , [Q examine the
structure. Mrs. Brooks Howard
Each o rganizat ion in the department was represented at the Gala by the
and Mr. Ron Langdon from the
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Park Service a1so visited Bowling
Green to speak to the class.
The project offers the
students an opportunity to learn
fro m the constraints of a real
project. Stude nts will have the
sati sfaction of knowing their work
has helped the Kentucky Park
Serv ice and the state wilJ benefit
fro m their expenise.
Jeannie Thorbeck , a senio r
fro m Evansv ille, Ind .. and Joyce
Rasdal l. an interio r design professor. had an interior des ign ent ry
accepted for viewi ng at a national
design showcase ent it led "Sociall y
Responsible Des ign." Thorbeck
and RasdalJ 's fo ur-s Ude entry
fea tures a proposed redes ign of the
Bowling Green Towers senio r
adult ho using complex. The
ex hibition opened January 29 at
Pratt Institute's Manhattan GaUery
in New York City and reopened
March 4 at the Reubelle &
Nonnan Schaner Gallery in New
York C ity.
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Letter From Home Economics Alumni President
Dear WKU Home Economics Alum s:
The WKU Ho me Economics Associatio n is functioning . I
wou ld like to urge you to fill out the fonn be low . send in your dues and
become a member! We need you. Our association can give suppan
and help to the Depanment and the Alumni Office by providing an
updated list of addresses, speaker 's bureau, and strength to our profession.
On June 19 , 1993 . we will have our annual Alumni meeting and
lu ncheon. Do mark your calendars to co me to Greenwood Executive
Inn in Bowling Green at I I a. m. Fo Uowing the luncheon we will have
a business meeting and the election of officers. so do try to attend.
The Heritage Collection was sold at most Houchens' stores on
Wednesday , April 14. as a pan of Hil ltopper Day. Thanks to all our
Al umni who panicipated and made this e ndeavo r a success!
Sincerel y,

J:Cf~
Romanza Johnson

Clip and mail to Mrs. Helen Kelley, 518 Brentmoor Drive, Bowling
Green, Ky 42104
N~! E.

_________________________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________

Y ear Graduated _____________________________

Phone _______________________________________
___ YES. my check fo r SS.OO is enclosed for me mbesltip.

___ Yes. my check for S12.50 is enClosed. fo r a.wopy of the WKU H ome Economics Alumni cookbook.
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Department o f Co nsumer and Family Sciences
Home Economl Cs Alumni Association
~3 41 Ce met o ry Road
30 wling Green. Kentucky 42103

